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FACTIONAL WAR 
IN DEMOCRATIC 

CAMP EXISTING 
v Progressives And Standpatters Warring Over Who Shall Be 

Choice For The Presidency. 
And This Little Tilt May Result In Republican Executive, 

Though Democrats Are Offered Position. 

bUlUrncn luntn. 
Charleston, w. Wa.. Ju 17. 

actional fights between the pro- 
gressives and standpatters broke out 
today In the Democratic camp and 
while It Is understood that the Re- 
publicans would In all probability con- 
cede the presidency of the senate to 
the Democrats Monday, this little Bal- 
kan affair may change the program 
and a Republican senator may yet be 
the chief executive to preside over 
the aerate. 

In order to give the progressive 
Democrats every possible justifica- 
tion for bolting the Republican con- 
ferees presented a third proposition 
In whlrh still further concessions 
were extended, including that giving 
the Democrats the first choice on 
chairman of committees and on ap- 
pointment of attaches. Notice was 
also served In the communication that 
the "gentlemen's agreement" which 
has been In effect between the two 
sides since the start Is to he constd- 

•er-vf at an end and that hereafter all 
“pairs" must be made by special ar- 
rangement In writing and announced 
by the temporary chairman Severn) 

of the Democratic members stated 
tonight that the refusal to ac-ept the 
proposition would be decisively flat. 
A caucus to take formal ac*t«.n on It 
will be held Saturday morning at 10 
o'clock. 

New Ultimatum. 
The proposition is us follows: 
"In nddition to the last written pro- 

posal submitted to your body, wherein 
we asked for the presidency of the 
senate and gave you tho remaining 
elective offices of the senate, one half 
of the attaches, one half of the mem- 
bers of the committees, and one half 
of the chairmanships of the standing 
committees of the senate, we hereby 
desire to submit to you a further prop- 
osition which we trust will be acted 
upon with favor by you In order that 
the senate may be orgnmzed and pro# 
ceed to transact business.’’ 

We agree to concede to you In the 
selection of the various committee 

! chairmen, the right to select the first 
ehntrmnnship and each alternate one 
thereafter anl also the right to select 
the first appointment of any attache 

(Cos tin usd on rutssntb Pafw.) 

CERTAINLY HE’LL WEAR SPURS ON HIS BOOTS !POINCARE NAMED 
PRESIDENT AMID 

EXCITING SCENE 
Two Challenge, to Duels Result During the Balloting on ths 

Presidency of France. 

New President of the Republic Was Named on Second Ballot 
—Considered an Able Statesman. 

VERSAILLES. France. Jan. 17 —i 
; Raymond Nicolas Ijindry Poincare. 
for the past twelve months premier of 
the French cabinet, was elected Pres- 

| Ident of the Repnblic of France today 
by the national assembly, composed 

! of the members r.f both chambers of 
1 parliament. In succession to President 

I Armand Fallleres, whose seven-year 
terra expires Feb. 19. 

The wildest confusion, out of which! 
arose two challenges to duels, marked 

| the casting of the ballots. 
Final Ballot. 

Premier Poincare was chosen Pres- 
ident on the second ballot .his plural-: 

j ity over hts nearest competitor, Jules 
Pams, minister of agriculture, being' 
197. The deciding vote stood as fol- 

j lows: 

Raymond Poincare, 483. 

j Jules Pams. 296. 
Marie Eduoard Vaillant. 69. 
Raymond Poincare's first words 

i upon being officially informed of his j 

election na President of Prance ww>- 
"I shall try to show myself worthy of »h* confld*»nc« of tho national ***• 

sembly. I shall forget without effort 
the struggles of yesterday, and etren 
the Injuries. Re convinced that 1 
shall seek In everything and all time* 
to be an Impartial administrator." 

This utterance came when Antonin 
Dubost. the president of the National 
Congress. In an apartment joining the 
voting hall, read from a parchment 
the official record of the election 
which was signed by M. Dubost and 
eight secretaries. 

While this scene was going on th" 
Deputies and Senators and the specta- 
tors crowding the galleries In the 
great hall, were also hearing the an- 
nouncement of Premier Polncarc'.i 
victory and the defeat of Julee Pamn. 
who wag M. Polncare'a strongest oppo- 
nent. 

Raymond Poincare's selection for 
the presidency of Prance, althouc < 

made by parliament, na required by 
the conntltutlon. la regarded aa repri 

(Continue* oa Pag* Poartooa.) 

mLw rtDLiu u I lLIi Y BILL 
TO BE INTRODUCED IN OHIO 

ADRIANOPLE IS 
TURKS DEMAND 
Next Move in the Long Drawn Out 

Game of Diplomacy Muat 
Come from Turkey. 

LONDON, Jan. 17.—A dispatch to 
the Daily Telegraph from Constanti- 
nople. dated January 16. and sent by 
way of Constanza. Roumanla, says: 

A reign of terror prevails In the 
Stamboul quarter. An incipient revolt 
against the Porte was quelled by the 
military yesterday. The Union and 
Progress party demands the resump- 
tion of the war." 

LONDON". .Ian 17—Th*- next move 
in the Ion* drawn out pame of riipln. 
tnacy for the settlement of the war in 
• uithearterti Kurope |« for Turkov 
in make The eolLctlve imU* of the 
European powers, rirnwn up hy the 
amhassailnr'al conference at London 
was handed to the Turkish Kovenv 
inert to-dav a' fonstantinople. 

Since the Turks for more than .1 
week have shared with the whole 
world knowledge of the purpose o' 
the nor#-, ann unofllria'lv were ylven 
•liplonta'lr notice of It-* 1 xacf con 

yter.ts prior t 1 Its prc*.- rt-i- in there 
Is no reason t# I 1 'he reply honld no# 
he prompt Their onlv motive for 

Uho'ijinx It. |t Is thouel*. would !•« 
1 rorraa-lnafIon with th#* old hope up 
jicrmnst that somethin* m xht turn up 

Tile Turkish de'eyatex f,> r^e peace 
ernferenre do no* know the pn-r-.-e 
Infer,t'on* of their jrovemrnop* with 
respect to the note hut ’hcv predict that IP* nr'«" soon will he eiien 
t-nd that It w i'1 -'Stord no rr minds for 
nerusat*^ that T'trk*'r 1« p’ai In* for 
t * me The e«nei 'itian Brinnr d'plo 
feats *-re la 1* at Tl»r|toy w '|t concede 
f'v#f>»l In- to the allies with a view 
to havl-T the powers make tforf 4 tr 
1 

x a-o'r f,.*- further ntm'li' 0 -,| 1 
t* ... 

,',i'#',Vr the eltlmntiim of tt a'llr 
•s 11 Ironclad a« thev profess It 
to he 

ivv#n pArluiii Pasha be-i,| of fiir 
'f'clo1' i|i*erafion. was a kerf to-dav 
"In the Turk were rema:nin* In 
T.' dot tor* plied 

iVt iro ewa'Ptie Instructions f.:*-* 
st'i k O'tr orders w » re fo le*ivn nod 
therefor.. ■* o retasr -d ♦ -1 j.*' V ot:r h- 
* on cinqs This w**-k th*- order Is fri 
waif 

T irks Deo-and Adnanop'e 
fVi.NST INTI.VftPl.K Ian 17 The 
'lectiv* r*' <• drafted I- ■■ -ct 

•adof* of *he K .rii'r in posers *i 
I^-nden was presented *0 the Turk 1 

k"vernrn*nt todav After the pr> st-ti 

(Coatlnned na Fs*s Sts.) 
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| Provision Is Made So That Appeals 
Can Be Taken Direct to 

the Supreme Court. 
— 

Bill Will Be Introduced Monday Pro- 
viding for a Bureau of 

Reaearcn. 

XntwlUgsnrsr luruo 
Columbns. O.. Jsn. 17. 

The Cox administration is working 
; on a new public utility hill, which will 
correct the faul's in the present con- 
duct of that department, one provi- 
sion to be mad** Is that appeals can 
bn taken direct to the supreme court 
This, |t Is hoped will do away with 
long deiavw. O. II Hughes. «n« mem- 
ber of th«» commission, will he re- 

j tainei] and two ichors will be appoint- 
ed O I* flotlilin, of Dayton, a tnerr>- 

) her now. will bn placed in charge of 
I a bureau of shipping, in which ho .s 

Ian hxpert 
Hacked bv the Cox administration 

r bill will be Introduced Monday pro 
vidins for a bureau of research, after 

I 
the Wisconsin plan. 

One department will also draft bills 
for the members of the two houses 

! ’hat they may be uniform and legally 
correct. 

Interest Is divided now between the 
j legislation which flov. Cox is trying 
to force through the legislature, h» 

I having recommended Just hills in 
his message this week, and the a|e i pnintments which h« will make The 
governor's office has been crowded 
with office seekers ever s'nce he en 
‘ereii upon Ins duties last Monday I h»- governor had announced that he 
would have no office hours, that he 
would on duty all the rime, bit 
he will lave to do something to save 

1 hlmt-•■!? fr>m ie raft ,,f p|* seeker- 
that In'esf his official rooms In the 
state house 

The governor had hurdle got set 
”•■*1 down In the gubernatorial chair 
than he I-sued nti order recalling Oox 

: Harmons recess appolntrnetfta |t t*. 
likely. | nv ever, th i* h- w ill le* some 
of rh'-m go thro’igh H is said h". 
Will tot oppotwx M .1 M< Kir.tier of 
M atiet ta, ttate oil Inspector, who 

| w;»« itio'ti the x,b when Harmon re- 
moved \V I, Cinley. the State Demo-. 
»raM fhalrtinn from that soft pollf- 

| leal berth I R Miller will likelv 
j st as superintendent of public. > 

works Hut it Is a pretfv sure thing* 
•hat state Highway t him in I-dot > r .1 
R Marker and State I'-.m ■ g Super 
in*< ndeti' flatter will I, n. *,. g Hsx 
'•■r s «|‘ partment is to l«. tuv)-ligated 
Ic til'* aMoffn-v g'-r.'-ral It'ixf'-r has 
offe-. d to help In tiie prole*, and li*a 
brother who |s employed in the d>- 
part m**n* *<tw th'P" Is nofhirtg 
wrong There has been a d spufe ho 
*weer *hc banking bureau and a s*v 
mgs bank In fids citv nl»oiit the dl»- 

(Conttnrs't on Para Big.) 

GOOD ROAD PROPHETS TO 
FIGHT FOR APPROPRIATION 

CONGRESSMEN FAVORING FEDERAL AID FOR highway IMPROVE- 
MENTS TO FIGHT WATERWAY APt-poPRI/ TION UNLESS DIVI- 

SION IS f-AUE 

1r *0\)>w»r%* *r 
W\«hln^''n D C-. S»r. 17 

I*t4 ff#tnv fof thr fr». 
r*;«f*nflofi />f it fl#ht #* fhr n< 

tf ./m fj# t* rMfiffr«*M, l»rfi*rrfi *h* ;,»• 

• 

$.f w;»i»mnv« o rr t% t# ..f 
ff.*» f|f TOW* #. 

! *# ; rfftfr'J f.y « of#* 
* • 'fit# « orr.fpM *»••» h#« 
»t .f »r« 'r n l« 'f *••**» ,»J 

1 •«» fft. 0 t» #| :*•-** I* 

1 ft**# f»* »»l I.IIK nr 'I •*# In* #tjf ##*.. .« 
» frn » *rrtf'*ll(h I* **rh1tl# #.f 

7 » * rr.i***i#n will hr rnt'i' nf •* «* 

• *.f »h*«w* in»ff»*t« i.|« h h; •» 

f *r 'i*«rt»r of frf f*ify f»irri*'l 
»f f*mfatty f»» fhr V’fi'f* ^ ,Mf» « 

♦ ***«ry for rr« Knrl huff.'r# *•# 

f *i in prop/ ** * «>mprnrr»l«n «rti* r««h' 
«. M t' .1 tf hMfh'lffi wfu »•• 

*♦. # f *f •.«* f»•* #, nrtt *•»•» 

! J 

tor * I' «i I ion li.o f fht I .* I 

f 

; 

'•r. »r off '.rftvIrf nl< 
>,,,TV< Mm. Ih **f * «*• irr. a I 

*•» •« f*»f .1 fnir r *1 11 -111# > f» »f 
'• *J §»r» r» r,. # f f|. 

♦ ** fr*» t rh »t»,ri^ *?. »f »n»1a*.♦ « 

** In- »» f-n iii rn »• *i 
9 #m nnf« run a hv # •» nr»M. 

* * ** ff v» r, «•? f»f.«|ttg 
* >•? #<• » rnn Mvif It.nrh 

•* *• r* n#l 'n r• a < r»,. .f 
*'• If-!*' f 

«» 1 Ifvr fMr' * «| nr-v r»<* if 
» I'fr f • * h 

f f»i|< %V*t In fhr<# »|»rif1«'fi nf 
* M*f.» lir» * jrt< ** fnnftr f*n n| 

f • r. r. f .r f. i».||/* hlrhwnvn T>» 
M » »ft •» «1 irnp fr» rn I'hl »•! I 

I » •• 1b+ ot «*. rn nfni t \|i 
f *• l*it * »hl»| lvt»r *• m fh« *i*» 
*' 1 1 • i* .T'fn n» If I 

» I Min# 
\fi hoonv^r, fhn ilrf.nrn! fnr Mr»i 
•’ If1 i#rt»*ffYirn'n by f>*nsr* h fa nr 
r»lf/1 Thr ff* mnm ffj?«n |#i 

i» vn** n| ffi nff r»f r»w*» I |*» •• 

1 » 

lV"i>'laii'4 on r.ltMnfh TkM' I 

VALET BRANDT 
IS PARDONED 

Convicted of Robbytng HI* Employer 
Frenchman is Pardoned By 

Gov. Suiter. 

Al.HA.Vf. N. Y., Jan 17.— Governor 
Suiter fo-dav pardoned *Folk« F. 
Itrandt. former valet of Mortimer f. 
SchifT, the New lurk banker, on thM 
Rround eat Itrandt'a hentnin* of 20 
jeara fur burglary wa» excessive 

At the r-i.'iest of Governor Suiter. 
Attorney i.eueral Carmody made * 
rta(einent tn which he said ho fuvored 
iirandt pardon, "Not a* a matter of 
tnercv. but ns a matter of Justice iie criticised tb»» procedure rhtxmgh 
which Itrandt was tried and sentence 1 

It was stipulated by fjovemor Suiter In pardoning Itrandt that he Is not to 
accept a theatrical engagement and 
InuM not in the future reflect upon 
tie* character of any one. 

Senator Nelson volunteered to tike 
Hrundt to .Minnesota, and a' ’he *„g 
gestion of the tfc.vemor. Itrandt ... 
cepte.j the offer tie plans in accom- 
pany the Senator lo Washington las 
fore Waving for the W-st 

A cond firm of Ttratult’s pardon was 
Ms confessing to falsehood in h:, 
f UTiir efforts to gain ids 'n 
this connection Ciovernor Sulzer n iil 
a letter at the hearing from Mr 
Sclilf] explaining that while ho had 
heretofore opposed all application- 
for Itrandt s r* lea-e hera use "the.' 
were based upon lying scandalous a 
tack < upon my honor he wou'd r-.,* 
oppose the present al>pl cation t isk- 
ed as an uct of mercy, rat hr than 
one of jijsiice 

Reason For Pardon. 
Th governor's reason* frir pardon 

H1K israinu ar» plvni m n m .i.-ni-i t 
Hi wht«*d hn raid 

'Tilt** familiar with thx Hard’ 
ran., nr- hWiirn «.f whnf ha* tnk«n 
rl.wo horct.ifi.ra »• n.tvT' « r. «n 
t.Kt matt»*r and th »ix".xioti* «■ hie 
havo hr«n ronoli«--| fhor...„n Tl-a 
ford U tin* in tip. pri-..yxr* fn-nr l|.. 
m not a martyr. •■* an Individual, 
rtifith d to llttl» on .V-fiM >n 

"I hav« no ttym-nt iv f..r Itrandt 
N ! ha Vo pm .r I 1 1 

iidinlnlxtratlon of maMr*. Aftor all. 
that I., tho n lit! t'.iar In III * .,i 
■|h»ro I* no doul.t of a.* KU.lt, i,„ Hj. 
li.i it 

Scntanca E*ca**.v«. 
“Ilavtmr < nr-ful oxami.o >1 *hx -n 

tlr r....rd In th«- f.-r t»i. pin..*. 
< f doit:* «•*• i« rln t m ,.,..p. 
fh« |xnp|» of tho *lat. and to ft .r 
f-f**l thill rnh.tanf a| hi*»l<v. ho .1...,. 
I hnvx ro,ir|io,| ... ,ftor 
fiii'.iro d. ill.xt it .n ,t i. io.ii, 
T»-r #. * •, t»t« « « 

If luit l'«i n »1i | ffi • », ,, ir** 
HTt- fr. r* f,«». » m I «f. th'* 

ari*l v.nlv «•» t, f» 
r* n i'rf rut* l« tl».* r- « 

I.f #r rN’fftfV<* * ff.rn I, 

MrAP'ff bn rr#pf. || |.| « ff. 
f*>! I m If «• fr Mi ff« n»p jj* 

f# f»..« f*.f it « 11 | .. 

a*‘nr-in*« •* M n* f.» »" .r h. 
-I r»r*!» • »» ,. I .i „. ,f b, j,rt ... 

|f»^*T ff* )< ,.f |tr, f. ♦ f, |,, fj|| J., 
• An 1* *r» n nr « 

Af»«l f*. f« #V** fn hifft*i jf 

HEADSTONE OF 
WILSON FOUND 

*TMni'xvii,i,i', o int ir 
Inn, rW-oifota In ■ * ||l t.,ko 
To r< loro ti'ol pro or> o «, (,p»,..o 
h* at'-tono »*f fr- .f. tit oil r* Woodrow 

ar.-..|fi*. John Wllto,. nn 
irly IHor h- to. 

It «** font..| hi- >■ | ■,* n walk 
I I "« •'•■ti- n a -,| !ior... ndIn 

• ml' ri P -I or .a * 
If T .* I.. " < rx |(.r o it no | p,. 
t. !.• .ti had I.. ti p.. | t., p |,*if 

t|ox of I .,•* 
-to la..,,.., „„d ,ll| 

«■ ,1 > '.«■ I part of H a all. 
»•> i * ol I pl.# I In I a*, riiirtyi) 

+'---- THE DAT nf COHO MS*. , 

I S N1TB 
Convened at n«M»n 
l‘asM«*tl omnibus bill. 
''ampatgn funds iiivestlgnti-n 

conivnltte. further testi- 
t 8ti 

commott# adjourned subject to 
«»f < tialrman Clark. 

» Hoard «.f Indian commissioner* 
unget in«*r»» stable and consist- 

J ;>n affairs before Indian affairs 
committee. 

HOrsB: 
Convened at noon. 
T.» »k vp inference report on 

Immigration bill. 
Me vision of taper and tobacco [ 

*• ••! .'*s if tariff Here consid- 
er. I at rearing of wav» anl 
n.ear x >mmlttee. 

S: 11*1*1 ng trust** Investigating 
»ti •. .»t* •• resumed its hearings 

fakir? p We-? Indian traffic*. 
*’ ••ntosn *iiHss. of currency 

tti 
.!«* I* R Fortran would testify January SO 

A railroad omhintt!rn to .n- 
tr..: M e-. Hippi river bridge tolls 
w »alb-ge 1 at bridge ear g 
interstate com rue r* e committee. 

Vessel 
Doomed 

British steamer Wracked Off Coa.t of 
Portugal and all on Board Are 

m Peril. 

f'PORTo. Portugal. Jan it Th • 
I r‘tl”h et.rrmr Vrrnonk, which wu« 
'■ h k'<1 n< nr h#r#. vretrr.ln- ntornlrir, 
i« rtill In n pertlt.ii* pn*|t!»n and on- 
*ri tv t.> |.r» v tone report*. ..nlv n f*. w 
■ t tl.r ! ••. pn**n|t|rnra hate l.r.-n s«v.-.| 
Tie inly Ilf. Urn connect !nr th.* V#t* 

t.#«« with the eh r*. broke *'t, 
t! *• three ,,f the., on ho.rd m..*t 
••f 'in wont, n and children. Tia.l t..-rn 
I# ►cued. 

The *ra he*. h. w'l.r, he.-omo 
n to w...j rete and the nth hk< r# ar 

r« .rr.r** r. eetnhlleh another 
II <!itie from th. -here r#. the »ht#> 

S"V. ral ll- -. j,r<- known to have t..«" 

tin- of the-. r«rnod 'mm the Vero- 
* ;|. .1 | fo'f.n n fours oil] She 

“il.l tin. pimple rn bonr-l the v.-.sel 
'■••re dreadful p|j*h» the ship It’' r'lbtlier«<v| Several panson 
r*r« I in if Inin w,i’,ie.| nverls.,ird bv 
ur- mm*, v 1 li-b swept the steamer 

Iri rn *••171 To item 
<|i|- .ti• —e'I•’■’ tho Vero- 

r.< 7 v 'ii the shore broke per era I boats 
*r I *. rerirb f*i- wret'k. but ». re 
Ii. .m ti I le fhn rooks 

\ f"iitit»* r of Ml" mostly of rb.l 
ilr. i-.iein h- re ftiday Two |*ort 

>■ b*t •• bowmen n.-r- tiro*tiii| 
e I i|i. ;|ttel|||,i|nit to SWlm l**lf to ])• 
"fw •*’ h line. \ 7 wend ruble 
fro*77 The shore To flit* steamer s,|. 

i' ■ 'llr th:« erenlnr «Tnl 
the «<>r u* r« ."*te resumed f* m 
’• e.| ib It I* sill he possible f„ 

• 1 ^ it* lersonn still on board 
I).— V-nmer 

\ tm- »•» r, hi#-i| the «h«-r- front fh-* 
ir»er ••■n rht It empty |f 

•• « ot lionn tvhetb-r tt *o .-nt 
fr-in i» sr-i-r tho. or w|i-th—r .i 
• ••••• : tit of V «n- ihr >«;i 
out of If bv the wans and drowned. 

t it I n i|^ Koe. .Inn t? Th- 
n n .. e -f *i Irish «t. ft, 
1 ''■ * ,r'b e. I- h’liol on Inf pro 

— f. i*•••«#• 11(. * nf-r r. 
f -It.. |. n -IT,, ... | *o.|H- nrt- 

"■> !*, f*t I*.. o fl 
•' «► » .»t if a roll I |..n 

*. ii.. Prui b -i. After to plan. ,i 
* t *1 ‘1* n Sis |< if ten IttB 

«b. rt lo’li.t. | win, | frtnrt • 
b » i. ..in i. inf 1,0 erp.. 

f* 1 l'T 1 Til— rf mb o lift. .| 
» ti l. * for so.I ts„ tu. l-n ir 

•' ms n'm .st itroni'ibwfeVv. Al 
tl b 1.1 I 'at also enn badlv 

" ■! *1 «f.«*»l i.\ ned * *on%.| t|.(. 
■' 1'.- «.e 1.1 r-.ard. n an I 

if. ot.t Mem Inf- port 
t1. A »• *i. fisr.l. o hud r-e- «f..s*n 
''' '. 1. <n i7 |.ropef|er bieh 

■ « .7, •! tb- .ififafn nn I 
■ ,7. ».■ ref s — Mi- r^ nO.r rf"«int 
t a V nan o*Ti r to r< n it- fhetn 

Twr wrtTitra 
■W«*-WT^f;Tf,|, 7<„ ,7 r .-er»«r 
Iv^n* Tlrv-'n's Won BstarAav. Mnn- dr *■ se t rsnera'ty fstr 
o mt WeeSe.it Wennerlvnr-la Wstn S'*.i*t.7 ..-a, o >hm W-inAev.-M.r 

trt!ii' *•*'. xdmi* variable 

PRESIDENT TAET WISHES 
SUCCESS TO MR. WILSON 

SENATE IS 
DEADLOCKED 

Yesterday the United States Senate 
Wa* Deadlocked on Conftrm-a 

tlon of Appointments. 

WASHINGTON. Jan 17 When to 
day's executive s>-sr.ion of the genatt 
adjourned the (ieaitlock between lb* 
Hemorrntic and Hepublican mnnior.' 
over the confirmation of Fresiden' 
faff's appointments was more pro 

nounred 'ban at any previous tine 
No progress was made and th*we wa* 

sery lit 1 le effort to coufirin anyone 
Ostensibly, the armv nomlnaioti* 
were still urd*T consideration, and 11 
there hid been action upon any ol 
them the nomination of l.ieuten.in 
Colonel Brewer to be colonel would 
have been affirmed. 

\M.on If appeared fha’ a vote wa* 
about to be taken Senator Oliver el 
Pennsylvania illaeovered that the at 
fpndance of senators was slim .atm 
made "he point of no quorum The 
roll call failed to bring in a tn ilority 
of tlie senate and ati adjournment *a< 
taken Immediately on motion of Sen 
filer (ialitnger. 

The eiosed session con'lnn*d foi 
two hours ar.d was devoted to a dis- 
cussion of the general s|imrion. 

NATIONAL ROAD 
TO BE IMPROVED 

Bill Introduced In Congress to Recon 
struct the Old National 

Road. 

M'ASinNC.TON. .fan 17 Recon 
* 

N.i’iomI road from Cumberland. Md 
to S', l.ouis, Vo. with ex'enslons tn 
rink*' » rre.it national highway he 
tween New York am Sin Francisco 
is proposed In a lull In'rod'K ed toilay 
hv Representative lUirlnnd. of Mis- 
souri The measure would ..pproprl 
nfe |.'u r.tiii.oun to rnrrv out tfie pro- 
/T'. l.'rOOiMSi to h» available this v.ir 
... In 1ft;i and *1.S,n«0.n«''t In 
P'ir. It would create. to supervise 
the n-*rk. a national hlshwav* c«m 
mission to he composed of fhe dtroctoi 
of the Imre.1 t of pub! *• rosd« and four 
member* to be appointed by 'h" IT * 
blent. 

WILSON HEARS 
ABOUT CANAL 

Colon*' George W Goethale. Engineer 
of the P*na-*-a Canal. Confer* 

With Wil*on, 

TUKXTON. N Jan 17 Pm| 
d* n* rlnpt W eon tri rfav t*» ran it pimtr 
**f Panama Canal i|'tn«tii»i« In rn- 
-|nii»*.n in nn In* fVntt, I n' Ih-i-rrn 
W ..Mill* engine* nf I hr* ratin'. 
flir Mr W llnnlt .in ni|f|m.* i*f ■ ntiil 

n« In fit* rannl lire ire Inin t<* 
n ik" vl«|f thrrn rn »<*r-t ;•« 
Th* fintrrtwr h>hr--d nft.-r thn re; 
f. r. nm t|mi hr ha-1 »-**• -li«i uee.-d w|lh 
I'nl in-* th;il« th** •!*»• nl**n >*f appoint- 
Ihr n rivtl Km* rnnr f«*r thn rnnr 

"I rlmplt w m* * * h* tnfnrmrd «.*t 
* 

• t| ! .•<* lh Prealdrn’ rlert 
a-h-l i'nl fJnrtliaU tnnne thin** 

*f>nt I matl*- rruM hire f.•m,| ,„n 
fr-*m print, hut mMrh I w<niM rniirh 
n’lier erf fr*nn him nbn-it thn la*-. 
»*nl ailru-.nletratlv* urtnnri-ateri". e*» 
tlial f rmi Id N- mad* tn a Mr hn|*| «i»h 
<-i* »i man* pr.-limlmipp Inmilrlrw 
when I **kn ntPrn* 

Tli" Unrefimr raid he w.i* finable «n 
dr-M- at prrnnnt )i| when h" would 
ftatt *hn rannl. ihoiieh h*» *a* vnr- 

Mein iii r<> i.'"-'hull raplilnr | 
that h" nape fed |n fill ihr rmal with 
-m*nr n»'tl th-rrmtinr t* Mr Wllnnrt 
ih-alrn in *^». th** ranal h* f*»r** It t* 
r*|*nnid, if -s nr -hahlr th i» I* hr nikrt 
a tint ll will In- Pv tun: Ik-rt mU-r. 

T 
President Delivers Address Before 

Clover Club, in Philadelphia, 
Last Evening. 

Sounds Note of Warning and Advises 
Wilson to Stick to the Middle 

of the Road. 

PHIIsADEUPHIA. Pa. Jan. 17 — 

President Taft, guest of the Clover 
Club here to-night, wished good luck 
• '» Mr Wilson in his four years In the 
'" hit® House, predicted prosperity for 
the nation under ordinary circum- 
stance. but gave warning that In his 
opinion the people at the polls In No- 
vember decided against radicalism, as 
well as against cons»rvatlontsm. and 
advised the Democrats to abide' by 
their verdtct. 

"Stick to the middle of the road 
"I have every good will for the in- 

< lining administration," said the Pres- 
ident. 

"I sincerely hope that the course 
tak>-n 1>> It will make for prosperity— 
will not luti-rfere with that prosperity 
which, hut for some obstruction, is 
certainly coming to this country.” 

Word of Warning. 
The President’s word of warning 

followed a smiling review of the No- 
il- lid the IVemo 

cratlc rty fourd Itself n tlctor be 
tween the Republican party, deemed 
conservative, and the Progressive pnr- 
*>'. ailed radical 

> ”!* would he well for the incoming 
administration to preserve tha' poo tion and not try to Out Herod 
Herod.' said the President 

”1 cannot be convinced that the 
■■ ; pi® hav® nra i-. 

potr.* where they sr" willing to adopt 
a new method 0f government without 
any limitation on ’he majority. Were 
awaiting a n.-»- dispensation, and «s 
Americans we're all hoping that the 
• home of the people will redound to 
the l»< neflt of the country 

Tariff Revision. 
I he program if hi- successor the 

Pres<d>nf calb’il "Ambitious." and h-» 
men-toned briefly tar rr revision, the 
propo-n! to etnatu pate 'he pour” and 

•• milPanf spfrit tha' is *n grind 
n wrong and e|o* ,t.. „|| rje(lf 

If this progmm r-n be carried out 
'n one or two or tl rce terms or de- 
cades. •• -aid Air T.ift, we would Is’ 

in iva !•* rnrnin? 
T d"ti t wish fn bo put in the t- 

titude of opposing progress All 1 
wi«h to say la 'It's votir term and 
yi’ir twite' tf you Sti reed wo w'|| 
applaud '"'i If win dnn'i then our 
judgment will he hotter than your snd w shall have taken not the more 
brilliant and cntmlnc paths hut th« 
safest course a'ottg which llcj real 
pr i.rre • » ni.gn.il 

At the conclu lan Of h'g speech a-ts 
'1 the P'i'i indidit'e of f,tr» t'Jover 

t'luh. 

LYNCH 
NEGRO 

Negro Who Killed 12.VMr-Old Girl 
Hanged to a Telephone Pole 

In Texas. 

PARIS. Te*. Jan 17—Henry Mot 
ion. n negro who shot end killed tb 
12-year-old daughter of D. Merrell, a 
farmer npar Peran (lap, a week ag< 
was hanged from a telephone pole in 
the public square late today by a 
mob The negro wae taken from tho 
sheriff and his deputies after he had 
pleaded guilty and had beeu sen- 
tenced to be hanged 

Monson Is said to have confessed 
that he shot at the glrl‘s brother with 
the Intention of killing him and then 
attacking the girl. The shot struck 
the girl. 

MINERS REARRANGE 
MINING DISTRICTS 

Salaries of Officiate of Thie Dtatrlct 
Increased Twenty-five Par 

Cent. 

Pre-lal ruere’i-h to t*e Intelligence 
t OU MHt'8. O. Jan 17 The Ohio 

rri;ne workers. before adjourning to- 
nitht rearranges the district Tusca- 
rawas countv and part of Carroll coun- 
ty were taken from f»ib-dlstrlct No. S 
and added to Sub district No. 3 of th<» 
I'nlted Mine Workers of America 
This leaves to Sub district No. 5 the 
counties of Belmont, Harrison and Jef- 
ferson snd the fan Handle district of West Virginia Sub-district No. 3 la 
now composed of Medina. Stark. Sum- 
mit, Wayne and Tuscsrawaa counties 
and | art* of Portage and Carroll 
counties 

The wages of *he offlt ere of District No a. Including Ohio and par of West \ Irginla. Were increased Zb per cent. 

WOMAN OF 80 YEARS 
RUN DOWN BY TRAIN. 

•“I’* 1*) t’h to )nte!tfgene«r 
CI.ARK.'ttt ltd, \v Va Jan 17 — 

While walking on a Malflmore Ik Ohio 
railroad track Mrs Sarah Wlndon.wlfo of Char es Wlndon, Sr. aged R0 ysar* was struck and Instantly killed by a 
train this afternoon at Wllsonburg. It I* helle-.ed e i<* became bewildered Si 
she saw the train approaching Sho 
had been on a ehor visit io her son Charles ard was walking home Tho 
seed husband and several eona and 
daughters survive her. 

DEMOCRATS WILL URGE A 
REDUCTION ON ALL PAPER 

°v°- CONCPfSS ° 

*” .Mn IT Pnhman 
iIn! rn.l.mttnfi ..f ihn fiirlft all Minna 
• r>. I fin In Hu. a nn I pulp ami pn it 

»< h«iltiln uni rnmnilnri nf an* 
!* nlifuiflf thn xi»imir ifrifina nn 

■' •». atff ami flmllar aftltlna 
* iP'ifn ;i.'*rt nf fh.. fa-nvirrafii inf 

I n > Ifh'p ifnarani in in iirmu-ntr I 
In III.' fnifia natr.t nnaalnn nf .n- 
rf«*a Tl % am ihn alinartnn a< 
■ n n r*1 fi iiai hv t*. nv, rafin |. ailnra. 

; ll -w mu m.% fnanmria fiwtav anil an* 
fin'ahf In f fin MarahalUna nf 

fi*a*|»ai n* nn a-hr*!i||n« M. pnl|ia. 
!• >1 T anil I'li'ki, inil ‘T,'' tnharfii 
n,| it a n-annfai t'ir*< 
,»n«f h.*r* far »hi- Tvfnm-raMr aim* 

''ff will r.. In rniiifir thn papnr 
j a* I'fif*itn ia nr.'hl*nvif i.'at 

•rf ft trnM.nial portion nf I’m 
| *»l iif'il* II ia | f"* af.lv aaaiirml that 

mmlflnn nll| ppnv|*f« f„r frf.„ 
*.*lfnia«fnn nf MMna anil nf rnllalnna 

• 
v rl»* * f I a f..r nllfninaMof) nf Ihn 

t «T**nf ,|||H nn ft'i'tna ana main 
I'" "I *■' • h » |*rraha nfi in rnmmlln* 
i< i'ji it *1' n thru gli it Mc'lrlli,1 

,,f Rtfhpnn*!. \ a n'« lartturr 
■M'-af «.f th, Ix rn x-ratlr tr-mhrrt 

nf th,. ...tnmttt,,. if nof „f ,hwJW 
r.uard fra Rama in tha fnt.nrro m ha- 
>’< >a luaurlaa. an.| r, nf tha m >nt 
»>i*tlv duple.I t.. revenue rafting pup. 

<«n» *tn-i ,• thr imiriaan ached lie* of th« tariff law 

Duty on Pulp. 
Chief intrrrat Of tha d*r ren'ered 

in the praaantaMnn of the argument* 
of 'he apohattnan nf tha ran apaper ptiMlahara and nf tha dlatne trlcallr 
npr.»«ad paper manufacturer* Jnhn Xnrria. nf Now York, chairman nf tb* 
rnmmiflea on paper nf the American 
Ncwapapnr PnMiahera' A*»octatlnn. 
repraaani>ng ennanmer* who pa> $S.V- oftn imhi a >aar for nawaprint paper— the nawapap.-ra throughout tha conn, 
trv. frequent Ir marhad bv cn11oqule* 
»i'h Republican member* nf thn com- 
mi'ta in favor nf lotting down th* 
tariff hare that ahtit nut Canadian p*- 
prr and the cutting off of fall ran rt» 

lOnUau< am Pag* ----J 


